
MEL I SSA McBR IDE
melissamcbride@gmail.com

linkedin.com/in/melissamcbride
melissamcbrideart.com

EDUCAT ION
ColumbiaCollegeChicago | Chicago, Illinois
Master ofArts in Teaching, Visual Arts Education | September 2014–August 2016

▫ Graduated summacum laudewith4.0GPA
▫ FollettGraduateMerit Award (full tuition) academic scholarship recipient

University ofMiami | CoralGables, Florida
Bachelor ofArts inArt/StudioArt | August 2005-December 2009

▫ GeorgeEdgarMerrick (⅓ tuition) academic scholarship recipient
▫ Studyabroad, fall semester 2009: PontifíciaUniversidadeCatólicadoRiode Janeiro, Brasil

WORK EXPER I ENCE
GeorgeMarkhamConsulting | Chicago, Illinois
TechnologyConsultant | September 2022 -August 2023

▫ Workedwithorganizations involved inMontessori school leadership andprofessional
development to support technology implementation for onlinemeetings, in-personconferences,
anddigital communications

▫ Hostedand facilitatedZoomwebinars for coursesof 80−90 teachers andadministrators for
MontessoriMedical Partnership for Inclusion

▫ Managed thewebsite andemail distribution list forMontessori AssociationofNorthCarolina

ChicagoPublic Schools | Chicago, Illinois
Visual Art Teacher | August 2016 -September 2022
VonSteubenMetropolitanScienceCenter (HighSchool), 2018−2022

▫ Taught students ingrades9−12 in Digital Imaging (GraphicDesign) and Art I
▫ Designedand implementedanewcourse -HonorsArt II: StudioPaintingandPrintmaking
▫ Createdandmanaged thefineartsdepartmentwebsite and socialmedia accounts:

vonarts.weebly.com |@vonsteubenarts
▫ Conceivedandorganized NightOutwithVonArts,which includedphysical anddigital art

exhibitions and integratedperformances fromstudents in our drama, choir, andbandprograms
▫ Servedas a teacher leader on the school-wideClimateandCulture Team for four years, focused

onproviding social/emotional supports to students and faculty to improve school climate
▫ Representedand ledunionmembers as anelecteddelegate to theChicagoTeachersUnion
▫ Facilitated theStudentVoiceCommittee, coaching student leadersonhow tousedata todrive

decision-makingand formulate change ideas to improve the school for all stakeholders

Farnsworth ElementarySchool, 2017−2018
▫ Taught kindergarten througheighthgrade visual arts to600+studentsperweek
▫ OrganizedFamily ArtNight, which includedanart exhibitionofwork fromevery student in the

school, livemusical performances, and teacher andparent-facilitatedart activities for families
▫ Developedadaptive art projectsweekly for studentswith severe andprofounddisabilities



▫ Coachedspringand fall seasonsofGirls on theRun for 3rd-5thgradegirls, focusedonbuilding
self-esteemthroughpracticingmental andphysicalwellness andpositive relationshipbuilding

▫ Servedonapanel of teachers thatwas interviewed inpursuit of exemplary SupportiveSchools
Certification,whichwas subsequently awarded

GeorgeRogersClark ElementarySchool, 2016−2017
▫ Taught kindergarten througheighthgrade visual arts to225 studentsperweek
▫ Wonacompetitive$15,000CreativeSchools Award to implement anoriginal hip-hop theater

residencyprogram forgrades5−8 inpartnershipwithMusicHouse, Inc.
▫ CohortmemberofATLAS: Arts Teachers LeadingAchievement andSuccess, aCPSprofessional

development cohort focusedon technology integration in thefinearts
▫ TeacherChair ofStudentVoice, Engagement andCivic LifeCommittee
▫ SponsoredGlobal Voicesafter school club for gradesK-8, a chapter ofWESchools focusedon

volunteerismandcivic engagement

Chicago TeachersUnion | Chicago, Illinois
SummerOrganizing Intern | July 2021

▫ WorkedalongsideCTUsta�and fellow interns todevelopgrassroots campaigns to solicit
constituent feedbackaroundways to improve school safety andmembers’ jobs

▫ Learned fromestablishedunion leaders about current issues facingCPSandCTU, including
funding, special education, sustainable community schools, and thefight for green schools

▫ Organizeddirect actioncampaigns includingademonstration in front ofCityHall during the July
2021Boardof Educationmeeting; spokedirectly to theBoardduringpublic comment regarding
school safety in the timeofCOVID-19 andappropriate allocationof emergency funds

TheArt InstituteofChicago | Chicago, Illinois
Technology Intern,MuseumEducationDepartment | September 2014–December 2014

▫ Collaboratedwithmuseumsta� in theeducationdepartment toexplore relevant technologies
anddevelopcurriculumand resources for aone-dayworkshop for “tweens” exploring theuseof
soft-circuit technology in handmadepuppets

SitStayRead | Chicago, Illinois
VolunteerCoordinator | May2013 –December 2013

▫ Recruited, scheduledandmanagedvolunteers for all school literacyprogramsandspecial events
▫ Facilitatedmonthly VolunteerOrientation andLiteracy Training sessions for 10−20newvolunteers
▫ UsedSalesforce to track volunteer training, job signups, hours, andcontact information
▫ UtilizedSalesforce reporting tocapturedata about volunteers, programs, anddonors
▫ Updatedwebcontent related to volunteer department andcreateonline job listings, enabled

automated sign-up for volunteer jobs for thefirst time in theorganization’s history
▫ Createddynamiccommunications inConstantContact to keepkeycontactgroups informed
▫ Managedsummeroutreach initiatives includingestablishingacalendar of festivals andother

events, recruiting and scheduling volunteers,managing volunteerson-site, andmaterials prep

SK I L LS & IN TERES TS
▫ Technologically savvy andfluent inGoogleSuite,Microsoft Suite,WindowsandMacOSand

graphicdesign in AdobeCreativeSuite,Canva, andmore
▫ Workingproficiency in Spanish; conversational BrazilianPortuguese
▫ Self-taught ukuleleplayer, formally taughtpianist, and enthusiasticdancer and singer of all styles
▫ Uses free time toexplore theoutdoors, createcustomgifts, andenjoy thecompanyof family,

friends, andanimals - especially foster dogsandmy rescuedYorkie,Martini


